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M1•• CaJ'IOline c. Her.lot, 
Loyola Univemt7 tar Li'b:nry-6363 t. Charles Ay, • 
..., ari.ans, xa. ?Oll8 
Dear l"Olinea 
Sept• 
t a auooeas our meeting vaa 1n New Orleana. 0ul' 
thanks to 1VUI You vare there when we needed 70u and I lmov it took t f1"0m your q s edul.e to call people and have plaoea l'8&d7 tor us. 
It vae eapeoialq rdoe betng with you and Corinne. I bad a nioe ote trona Corinne and eh• waa .. bubbling oTer" with 
enthud&• tor the eting. It was ood tor her to be with ua, 
and to u vi th her. 
I do hope :,qu will bave a good year. Things and times 
are ~ a I do hope we wUl. haft the strength to stand up 
under it alll 
Moat 
~· 
ti 
Mrs. Pearl w. Von .Allm , 
•t •• T,:ieaa. AALLL, • 
